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Subject to Protective 

John T wanted to know why we would adjust or replace.·1'~@:#,iiJ.tised that if the 
sear was tampered with we would replace for s!*falY reasons''J~ff~:T asked about 
if the screws were adjusted. He advised the tea~m~~MN.twas·at@eviewed with 
the "lawyers" and they were ok with sending:*~ C:G§h~~~~:!figget back. 

Bob L. and Fred advised that what they req~@:ltom the trigg~/tneetings was that 
we have no right to keep a customers tri~W~~W'~~tshe trigger would be sent 
back with a warning after the custorner.J~~~: co.itipii~~~f.~j?::~ppropriate 
docu1nentation. . .. ,..,, .. ,,.. · · .,, .. ,,.,,, .. ,,.,,,.,,, .. 

John T asked if we follow sate gun h~'fidl~~a!::~t.9£,~~lires it should not matter about 
the trigger pull. John Tasked if the gallery.\v&ijliFf~iha firearm for the trigger 
pull. Chris advised that we need~:Wmit:~ltli\i;W~'.l@§}@( 

Bob L asked for \Witten docum'~M~ti~~it~~t:~h~ firearms could go out with 
adjusted triggers. Danny Ev@~: is goiiig'fo~:if~Jfo:~ up with Dale Wills and 

advise the team of his fin~~~~,; ,\,:;:· ·::. 
'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 

Steve advised that they a~~iW~~ch~~il~r N!:@~'700's that fail to extract. These 

were mainly magnums. :::(tf ¥:Wf ·····• 

Model 870: 

Ken spoke about §~p:extractors, <;;Wiii:r 2,000 have been replaced or sold for the 
2004 year. Over ·N~~@&:i:mtto LaW,'']!i'iiforcement. 

Greg advised th~,t~;~:::~~-:~:.~~~~j:r~ back in 200 I & 2002, some or most of 
these guns mig'ti.F6~d$$*J~js thn~frame. Greg ha.s not heard of any new 
problems .. JI§ ·.· <: :: .:?;@[t· 

Bob 0 aq~f~:~ th~*·'~· has n:~::::een any fails to feed issues. Ken has previously 
talked ~~§~~JJ1e.:1$$sibility of the fore-end getting torqued causing the shell or 
feel latch"t'~~:i,~~i::~9,,,s9me back. 

. < < -: -: -: < < < -: -: -~ < < < -: '• ·. '• 

Bob:&j·~m!!?:P:t~~~::~g~~l'ble under sizing of action bars. 

Jo~!"! ... l<.,.,.!lf.).~~&:~@.µ,ti1i~e discoloration of the barrel guide ring on the LE barrels. 
$g~·:~P%iffi.tl:'ffi@g"~d\Yised that this was resolved over the summer of2004. Bob L 
'fo~~~~iJRr:~~amples in his parts crib but was not able to provide any. 
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